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A sure way of putting money In WEATHER FORECAST.

the bank advertise constantly In
the Kant Orcgnnlan. The people Fair and warmer tonight anil
read It Saturday.
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STORM

DtvASTA I

Wrecks Vessels, Sinks Car-go-
es

and Does Damage 'to

Many Lake Ports

VAST AMOl'NT'OF DOCK

' PIMW'ERTV DESTROYER.

HargcM Sink Off I tuff ulo, IHwpile the
Most Strenuous Effort to Save
Them, anil Grout Iomm nf Llfo From
Over the IWo Area 1h Feared Off
Buffalo a Barge Sank, Carrying
Down rts'Crcw In Full View of Uie
Htioco iff Isirulno, O., Two Steam-
ers) Were Wrecked live Mile From
the) Shore, All Their t'nmn Hut Two
Mm An the Slu4do, Being Saved.

Chicago. Oct 20. One of the worst
storms In yoars swept the chain of
lake last nlKlit and thlH morning.

Msch HhlppillK won destroyed and
dock .properly ruined In most poru.
and greut loss of life Ih feared. Two
barges have broken their tow lines and
are adrift off Iluffalo. Crews aboard
the tigs nre unable to much them on
account of the storm.

I

Barge Willi t'rro Sunk.
Buffalo. Oct. 20. One barge with

five or six men aboard, sunk In full
view o shore. Just before noon.

Two Sun mem Wm-ked- .

Loral nc. O., Oct. 20. The steamer
Khrldon with 20 men aboard, was
wrecked five miles off shore.

The steamer Wisconsin Is on the
rocks Just outside.

Later The Sheldon's and Wiscon-
sin's crews are believed to be nafe pt

two who were probably drowned
from the Sheldon.

Great Damage; to Shipping.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Hundreds of

Ihonsands of dollars damage Is done
by the storm along the lakes. Over
(200.000 at Holland, nearly 1250,000
at Menominee. All summer resorts
suffered untold damage and all har-
bors.

The tug Irene and schooners Glenn
and Quyler at Munominee, are wreck-
ed. Every craft is reported this
morning as crippled.

CARRIER "READ" MKK.

(Jtganiic Frauds Discovered In Western
I'nlon Office.

New York, Oct. 20. The Heruld
nays today:

It was learned yesterday at the
Western Union building that traveling
Liiditors had discovered extensive
frauds In payrolls of the westers di-

visions and that several cases of the
same kind had come to light In New

Tk.
Irregularities were detected la the

offices at St. Louis and Denver, where
it was reported that names of dead
men had been carried. Officials con-

nected with the local offices said they
knew nothing about the affair. J. I!.
Van Every, general auditor of the
company, declared there had been
recent rases. "Everything of that
kind of which I have known has bee
closed up." he said, "and the bonding
companies have settled for It There
has been nothing like that recently ia
this division.

"As to padded rolls I have no
knowledge, although I might find a
report 'Of this nature In tho morning.
Often the returns from the division
andltors come two or three weeks late.
In such coses as the ones mentioned
the auditors In those divisions would
hold bark the Information until they
had mndo a settlement with the bond-

ing comnunios."

IKFENKK .HAS AN INNING.

Claim Tlutt Hollers and Valve Were
Defective.

Vallejo, Cel.. Oet. 20. Commander
W. H. Allerdlce. .of Chicago, member
of the original 'board of Inquiry at
Ban Diego, finished his testimony In

the Young oourt-martl- al this morning,
saying the cause af the accident was
structural weakness of the valves and
boilers.

Foreman and Bntler Maker Ed
Kavanaugh. of the navy yard, thought
over pressure the cause of the acci-

dent.
Foreman Machinist Ij. O. EnIcs, of

the navy yard, told of tests made and
results found as previous witnesses
had testified regarding the condition
of the furnaco. All the witnesses
w,rre called by the defense.

IT IS NOT THE MITjWAI'KEE.

Harrlman Interest May lie After TUlo

Iiaiuls.
Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 30. The dec-

laration of H. It. Williams, president
of the new Pacific railway, that the
Milwaukee Is not behind that project
has caused a flutter In Tacoma.

Realty speculators are In consterna-

tion, especially as President Williams
calls attention to tho flat denial of

nt McKenmi, of tho Mll- -

wuukee, that the Milwaukee ha pur-
chased any tide lands in Tacoma.
There Is growing belief here that the
Harrlman Interests, and not the Mil-

waukee line, are In the field to reach
Tacoma, and tho belief Is strengthened
by tho answer of Pres-
ident Williams when asked If that was
true.

Great Northern agents are said to be
negotiating for terminal grounds and
dock facilities for the Hill road In Old
Tncoma.

I.IOIOR DEALERS ORGANIZE.

liocul Option Will Be Bitterly Fought
In Washington.

Seattle, Oct. 20. Local option la to
be fought by the liquor dealers of the
state, although they will not enter
politics until forced to do so, In order
to protect their Interests. A commit-
tee has been appointed by the state
association, which has just concluded
a successful meeting at Everett, to
prepare data to combat the antl-sa-lo-

league.
The dealers chose Rellingham as

the place for next "year's convention.
One resolution passed by the dealers

is that any members selling liquor to
minors would be dropped. Influence
to have councils and commissioners
refuse licenses to disreputable dealers
Is also to be exerted by the members.

Following are the officers elected:
President, James Gill, Seattle; secre-
tary. A. Uerbel, Seattle; treasurer,
John Slehenbaam, of Port Townsend,
and five vice presidents and executive
committee of eight.

til UK KILLED ON IIAILROAD.

Kim Down by O. It. & V Train at
OokcMlutc.

Oukesdale. Wash., Oct. 20. Fanny
Crlss, a Oukesdale girl,
was struck by last evening's O. R. A
N. passenger train and fatally Injured.
She had Just been talking pleasantly
with a school girl friend and started
for home when the accident occurred.

The young woman who had but Just
left her side said: "A I was walking
away I heard the train whistle, and
saw Fanny utoop to pick up he um
brella which she had dropped upon
the track. She then attempted to pans
over, when the train struck her. I do
not think she saw the train at all.
Some men carried her Into a nearby
house.

Miss Crlss died a tew hours later
without regaining consciousness.

BURIAL OF

HEN y IRVING

AW1IKK I.ATT) AT REST IN

WBSTM1NSTEH ABBEY

Immense Concourse of People Attend
ed the Oeermoniwi The Pallbearers
Were Among the Id I to Society and
Uie Most Famous of Public Affair
reraonal Representatives of (lie
King; and Qneen Were Present
last Honors Paid to England's
Greatest Maxtor of Dramatic Art.

London, Oct. 20. The ashes of Sir
Henry Irving were burled today In
Westminster Abbey. A great throng
attended the services, thousands be
ing unable to enter on account of the
crowd.

The pallbearers .were Sir Squire
r.nncroft. Earl of Aberdeen, Lord Ten
nlsnn. Sir Charles Wyndham. John
Hare, Lord Bnrnham, Sir Alexunder
Mackenzie, George Alexander, Beer--
bohm Tree, Kir Lawrence Alma Tade-m- a.

Sir James Fewer, Forbes Rnhe-so- n,

Arthur Plnero and William Hur-dett- e

Coutts.
The services were eonducted by

Canon Duckworth.
Hev. Joseph A. Ilobluson. Dr. Wcl-do- n

andhlthnp Wliherforee, represen-
tatives of the king and queen, and
Prince of Wojea were present.

THAIN WAS IMKRAtliF.D.

Had Narrow Escape From Going Into
the Columbia.

Itainler, Or., Oct. 20. The Astoria
Columbia River train from Portland

to Astoria, was derailed by a cow this
morning on the brink of the river,
anil went several hundred feet bofore
being stopped. It had a narrow es-

cape from being hurled Into the Co-
lumbia. The passengers were barfly
shaken up, but none Injured.

(.one After Raker.
Sheriff Ilrown passed throuuh this

city yesterday from Snlem on his way
to Cheyenne, Wyo. While In Salem
he procured requisition papers from
Governor Chamberlain for the extra-
dition of Aaron Barker, the man who
attempted to kill Policeman Boyd last
September, when arrested for the
theft of some grain. The sheriff will
first go to Cheyenne, where he will
have the requisition papers honored
by the governor of Wyoming, nnd
after that he will proceed to Rawlins.
Riverside' county, where Barker Is
now being held by the authorities,
awaiting tho arrival of Sheriff Brown.
Darker Is a desperate criminal and
has been implicated In other crimes
than the one for which he I: now ar-
retted, and It Is probable that ho will
have the opportunity of serving a term
In the penitentiary for this Inst of-

fense. Baker City Democrat,

IILODGFVrr SF.NTKNC'F.I)

Quite a batch of business came up In the circuit court this after-
noon. The bond of C. P. Davis, ef deputy In the sheriff's of-

fice, was to Judge Kills and by him approved. The bond
Is for $4200, und made up as follows: Mrs. Nellie J. Davis. JffOfl;

Charles Cunningham, 2000; John McGinn; $1000; J. P. Medernnc-h- ,

$600.
Robert Gcnevive, the Athena Kuloonniun tinder indictment for

distributing obscene advertising cards, entered a plea of guilty and
was fined $100 by Judgo Ellis. Also a lecture on the baleful effects
of such suggestlva literature was administered the defendant.

Charles Blodgett, who was arrested last evening by the police of- -
fleers for hnvlng a suit case from the Penland lodging house.
admitted his guilt and was given an Indeterminate sentence In the
penitentiary. For the with which he is charged the mini
mum penalty Is one year, and consequently he will be confined for
that time and longer If his conduct is such as to require it.

Jack Shaffer, Rohrmon's yesterday entered a plea nf
guilty to robbing a store, but sentence hils not yet been passed up- -
on htm.

GRAFT III TIE

1 SYSTEM

Astonishing Disclosures Made

in Open Federal Court by

Sworn Veniremen.

TRYING TO FIX" JURIES

FOR TRYING DAMAGE CASES.

A CongreNKiiuin IVom Illinois Accus-
ed by a Witnem' Testimony of Try-

ing to Got a Job for a IViend hy
Having Him Drawn on a Talesman
In the Federal Court In Uie Iroqnois
Damage SiHih Which Have linen
Calk',1 Teimony TemlM to Impli
cate the I'nitod States Mondial
I Jglit u the Profe-4o- of Juryman

Chicago, Oct. 20. Graft in the Jury
system of the federal courts in thla
district wan unearthed this morning
In Impaneling a Jury to try the per-

sonal Injury suits ugalnst the owners
of tho Iroquois theater.

Two veniremen admitted they had
been told to go to the office of the
lulled States marshal and tender
their serrlces. One was atked If he
could get two friends on. He said he
whs told he could If they were "right.'

Another told the court he had a lot
ter from Congressman Snapp, of Jol- -
let, addressed to tbe United States
marshal requesting the latter to "take
core" of him as a talesman for Jury
services. John Ryan, of Jollet. gave
this information, saying he had been
told to go to Chlcag to present the
letter hi person.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Quotations From the Greatest Wheat
Market In the United Stales.

Chicago, !ct. 20. Wheat closed to-

day at S i-- corn at I --I. and ats
at 3D 4.

Ehlert W. Strelnw, a resident of
Ietrolt, Mich,, is dead, aged 1 years
and 2 months. His sight was so gd
and his nerves so steady that he was
able to shave himself until after his
inoih birthday.

An umatcurlsn utlempt at check
forging occurred here this
wlth the result that the would-b- e

swindler, who says his name Is Tipton,
landed In the toils forthwith.

Shortly nfter noon today a young
man entered the Boston Store, saying
that he wanted to buy a suit of
clothes, some shoes, a hat and other
wearing apparel. He was waited on
by Frank J. Macy, and when ho had
been equipped presented a check for
$92.75 In payment. The check was
on the Snvlngs bank in fuvor of All
Smiley, and was signed with the
name of A. D. Sloan. Tho check was
taken to the office of the store by Mr.
Macy, and there given to Mr. Roose
velt, who said he would tako it to the
hank for verification while the young
customer was entertained by Mr.
Macey.

When the check was presented at
viie bank it was held by Assistant
Cashier J. W. Mnloncy to be a forgery,
for it was noted that the writing of
the check and the endorsement were
In the same handwriting.

Thereupon Mr. Roosevelt sought the
assistance of Constable J. M. Bcntley,
and accompanied by that officer, he
went to the store and asked the boy
to go with him to the bank for Iden-
tification. The lad was reluctant at
first, but finally consented. Tho two
then proceeded to the Savings bank,
followed by the constable.

At the bank the boy was recognized
by Mr. Mnloncy as one who had been
in during the forenoon and had asked
for a check hook. When asked why
he wished a book when he had no de
posit at the bank he replica that he
had never written any checks and

SIIAFFEH PLEADS GI II.TY.

presented

stolen

crime

afternoon,

ROOSEVELT IN

GEORGIA TODAY

TL r I ill j ol e i rlie uiaa nana, ooeeriui race
and Ready Tongue Very

Much in Lvidence.

VISITS HIS MOTHER'S

OLD HOME AT ROSWELL.

Goes Jo the Church Where She d.

and Where Ills Grandfather
Fell Drud In Sunday School At
KomcwtII He Told a Story ut the

of tlio Mondial of the Day,
Who Was a Comrade in tiie ShhiIkIi
War He Hands a targe Fragrant
liouquet to Senator Clay at Atlunta
and Delivers an Addrem ou Schedule
Time, and as Aunrninc.tL

Roswell, Ga., OcL 20. President
Roosevelt reached here at 7:30, left
the train and drove to his mother's
old home.

The president met at Roswell many
who knew his mother as a girl. He
visited the Presbyterian church where
she worshipped and where her father.
Major James Bulloch, dropped dead
while teaching a Sunday school class.
He shook hands with the pastor ami
many townspeople.

Rwx-ve- lt Is- a Mixrr.
The president greeted mothers and

old servants as If they were governors
of suites.

Warren E. Crockett, a member of
the president's regiment, was marshal
of .the parade. When the president
saw him, he bubbled over with merri-
ment and greeted Crockett heartily,
and told the townspeople an amusing
incident of how Crockett got out of
digging- - in .the trenches by having
good coffee- - which he made for the
men.

The president made a short address
In the village park. Left Roswell half
an hour late on account of handshak-
ing and greetings. He wished he
could stay an hour.

On Schedule Time.
Atlanta Oct. 20. The president ar-

rived on schedule time at 10 this

wanted ,to learn how. However, his
request was not granted, but he evl- -
deutly found a blank check elsewhere
and proceeded to try his hand at the
art.

When questioned about the check
the boy said It had been gls-e- to him
by a man who had driven a header for
A. D. Sloan of Pilot Rock. However,
when asked to give a specimen of his
writing It was found to correspond
witn mat m tne chock, und conse
quently he was held to have done the
work. He .did not claim to be the
pnyee of the check, but said his name
was Tipton, and that he was a son of
J. It. Tipton, formerly a resident of
this county.

f ollowing the examination of the
youngster at the bank he was taken
to the county Jail by Constable Bent-le-

and the case will be taken up by
the district attorney.

in appearance young Tipton Is about
21 years of age, and is dressed like a
ranch hand. He speaks with a slight-
ly foreign accent He had the appear-
ance of having Just recovered from a
drunk or the effects of some drug, his
face being without color.

The officers at the bank say that
he Is but a foolish hoy who has In
some way become possessed of the
check forging Idea and tried it to his
sorrow.

This afternoon the youthful forger
was closely questioned by District At-
torney Phelps, and after some little
hesitation admitted that he was guilty.
His age he gave as but 18. and this
fact may tend to lessen- his punish-
ment. An Indictment will be filed
against him. and his case brought up
In the circuit court tomorrow.

AMATEUR CHECK FORCER GAME TO BRIEF

morning, and was escorted by regu-

lars to the fair grounds.
The president was Introduced by

Senator Clay. He responded, paying
tribute tu Clay ami referring to him
as in the same class of his advisors
as Cockrell, of Missouri.

Roosevelt on Coi'jMiralloUH.

The president said. "Corporations
need regulation; hut we must not for-
get there are no troubles about cor-
porations where the poverty of the
country Is such It Is not worth while to
form corporations. There are no diffi-
culties regulating railroads where tho
resources are so few It does not pay
to build railroads. The growth of cor-
porations means the growth of indus-
trial fortunes.

"Growth of wealth has sonic very
unfortunate accompaniments, but It
stems to me the worst damage the
people of wealth can do the rest of us
Is the uwukenlng In our breasts of
either the mean vice of worshipping
mere wealth, or viewing It with ran-
corous envy and hatred of the man of
wealth merely because he is wealthy.

The corporation is a creature of
the state, and should be held account
able to its sovereignty, and this ac-

countability should be real, not sham
Therefore, In my Judgment corpora
tions should be held accountable to
federal Jurisdiction. Hut we should
not strive to limit nor to prevent cor-
porate, activity."

He then discussed cotton, which led
him to the Chinese boycott. He said
we mu by a" mean exclude the

j Chinese coolie class in order to protect
the labor of thla country, particularly
on the Pacific coast; but we must so
regulate the laws as to admit students
and professional ami educated men.

POISONED RY CHEESE.

IIHIovnl to lave Been Made of Pol
luted Milk.

l'akr City. Oct. 2. Word was re
ceived here last night from Summer I

that three of the six voting rhlldren
of Frank Gardlnler, fori Mayor W. F. Matlock and Bert Huff-th- e

company, who man, und the business men who do
Tuesday night uie some cheese pur-- 1 not wlsh "ee a bitter fight

from a local Sumpter tat'd at this time have sought to make
had a narrow escape from death. They! which will prevent such
were seized with convulsions, vomited a fight and yet secure good govern-bloo- d

and blood flowed from their niHiit to the city.
ears. Judge James A. Fee is said to be

Not until 21 hours after was it rer- - satisfactory to both the Law Enforce-tnl- n

their lives could bo paved. The ment people and the saloon people,
other three children did not ent of the as a safe and sound man whose e.

which was made In Powder! tlon would Insure business stability
valley and. It is supposed, contained and at the same time improve the
poisoned milk. The Horner and Os-- j morals of the city,
wnld families suffered In the same The nominees for councilmcn on
manner, and had nirchnsed the
cheese from the same store. No cas- -
ualitles resulted.

AUTHORITY IS

TRANSFERRED

MAJOR EDWARDS NOW IN

XNTROL AT AGENCY

,

Mil
Varanrk-- non,in,ltl"

.
' duties.mj.r .vienoin v III

mi Once cave for Hie Slioslione
Agency uimI Tuke Iniiucdinte Cluirge
of Affairs Major Edwards'
Family Will Reside in lVudlttoii, to
Take Advantage of School

haye
control

Major J. J. McKoln lurneu met
offices and school to his successor. ,

C. Edwards, been
from

Practical,
sufficient and

,nve yet lii en
made to positions vacated
through resignations of indtis-- 1

trial teacher and others which were!
tendered some time

Tomorrow l.i l.ir !...! i... i....,
been In ehaiir rtuil.w, ih..
will Shoshone, Idaho,
he at enter upon new '

duties there.
Major Edwards, the new auent

Pendleton by his family. However,
they will live agency, but
Instead have secured a home

side river Pendleton,
and children he to the j

city schools.

FAMINE AFFECTS WHEAT.

lYodiiivrs Are Not Anvioiix Sell at
lrlir.

A report comes that Is hav-
ing famine If so a laree
amount of wheat he that
country. Prices this, other
reasons, may he higher

winter. little wheat is sell-
ing at present prices.

According a bulletin by
department of commerce and la- -

bor, Portland Is fourth In the of
cities t'nited States that send
wheal to the orient. Baltimore is
first. Galveston I'hiladel- -

third. statistics cover a
period

Smrlct Fever In I la Kit
Health Officer Boyd has four homes

under quarantine this city thepresent because of scarlet fever. The
llsease also put Its appearance

at Sumpter. linker City Democrat.

JAS. A. FEE WILL

RE NEXT MAYOR

bookkeeper
Octser-Hendry- x

precipl-chase- d

grocery,'
Intercessions,

accompanied

considerably

Petitions for Nomination of

Matlock and Huffman Will

Be Withdrawn.

I WILL TAKE IT IF THERE

IS NO OPPOSITION.

itlttW Ticket for Coining City Elec-

tion Will Probably He an Follows:
First Ward, W. P. Temple; Second
Ward, McCotirt; Third Ward,
C. Wlicelcr, and Fourth Ward,

L. Smith Loon Cohen WU1 Be

Renominated for Water Corarala-skHW- T

Matter of Nominating
TrvartiircT Not Yet Decided.

there Is no opposition to his elec-
tion. Judge James A. Fee will take
the nomination for mayor of Pendle-
ton.

Friends of Judge Fee declare that
this is practically settled and if
petitions have been circulated
for the nomination of W. F. Matlock

Bert Huffman for the office of
mayor are withdrawn. Judge Fee will
take the nomination as a compromise
candidate satisfactory to both sides In

city.
Iirge petitions have been secured

acking the nomination both

the citizens' ticket, or the ticket of
law enforcement and public Improve-
ments will be as follows:

First ward. W. Temple. j
Second ward, McCourt.
Third ward, C. S. Wheeler.
Fourth ward. E. L. Smith.
For water commissioner, Leon

Cohen will perhaps be nominated to
succeed himself on commission,
and matter of selecting a nominee
for city treasurer Is not yet decided
upon.

The above ticket Is certain to be
the one chosen by the citizens" organ-
isation, except the Instance of John

j McCourt. who is unanimous

Jt Is generally conceded that with
Judge Fee for mnyor and this list of
conservative, liberal-minde- d, public-spirite- d

men on the ticket for council-n.e- n,

thnt the citizens' ticket would
be satisfactory to all Interests In
t Hy.

The desire of business is to

men.
Thov an- - all nrmiertv holders nnne

f ""'age " wrestle wun knotty
municipal problem w hich might
sent itself.

si SPENSION BRIDGE AT KELSO.

'"(Wed Willi u Vertical Acting Draw
the Cow u.

Kelso, Wash., Oct. 20. The Kelso
drawbridge spanning Cowlits
river and connecting Kelso with Cat-li- n.

is open for ,

This bridge is a cable suspension
structure, with a 100-fo- knuckle or
' Jackknife" draw, built In two
of 50 feet each. Each part is attach- -
ed bridge at either pier with
hinges and Is counterbalanced with
boxes filled with sand suspended be- -j

tween the piers. SO above the
water. Thus little power Is required
to raise and lower the draw. An eight
horse-pow- supplies the pow-
er and the bridge be opened or

In u minute's lime. The bridge
Its entirety is novel new to
west. It Is TOO feet long. Includ

ing approaches, river itself being
RL'O leet wide. It is built hy local
capital, and cost, approximately. $15,-on- o.

I.cuk t in Off h Train.

Jake Uimti. o. R. ,. ((,.(..
tlon foremun at Cnyuse, fell un-

der the wheels of an eastbound
freight train pulling out of the
city at 4 o'clock this evening,

s and both legs were cut off. The
accident happened nl the Byers
mill race penstock.

cnoice ot nis ward, but whose peti- -
j tlon has not been circulated for the

Anontmen04 Not Yet Made reason that he has hesitated to ae--
tlie Caused by i;wntpl th" because of the

. ., ..... press of business

I

TIioiv

prevent a bitter fight, but yet to
business men in and the men

Formal transfer of authority occur-- ) named here candidates on the
at the reservation yesterday when th'ket are beyond question of

. .. the right kind of stuff for council- -over

Major Orvllle who arrlv- - of them have allied with either
several days ago his old post "'e ,:,w enforcement or saloon ele-o- n

the menU- am' et a" are solidKlckapoo reservation in Kan- -
men of business ability
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